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Th e purpose of t his paper i s to r e vi ew a nd a nalyze t he avai l ab l e 
li terat ur e foc usi ng upon exit c r iteria for b i lin gua l pro g r ams , 
especia ll y in re l atio n to st ud en t ac hi e veme nt thr es ho ld s , a nd the 
appropriate ness of oral language tests used i n esta bl ishi ng a student ' s 
r ea diness to terminate participation i n a bilin gual program a nd e n te r 














Bilingual education programs for children whose first language 
language other than English have created testing requirements 
beyond the current ca pabilities of professionals responsible for 
regular education programs. These requirements involve esta blishing 
appropriate criteria for se lecting st ud ents to enter such programs 
and crite r ia for stu de nt s to exit such programs. In effect testing 
provides a determination of which stude nt s ca n best benefit from native 
language instruction and which students can function i n a mainstream 
English languag e program. 
In t he process of atte mptin g to define appropriate criteria, 
seve ral diffi c ult questions present themselves. Are tests purported 
to be valid meas ur eso f monolingual children's language production also 
valjd measur es of the language production of Navajo children wjth suc h 
widely varied backgrounds as monolingual Navajo, bilingual Navajo/English, 
or monnlingual English (who Jack a common background with the monolingu al 
Anglo or Hispani c childre n and a l so ot her bilingual c hildr e n from 
different cullural groups)? Are th e r e sufficient data to determine 
what level nf language ski ll is nee ded tn functi,1n effectively in an 
English medium classroom? How complex should the gradations be in 
scori ng the test? Should gradations exist or is a si mpl e yes-no score 
sufficie nt? 
Maj o r decisions regarding individual stu de nts and funding fnr 
schoo ls are being ma de today on th e basis of tests that are of doubtful 
validity for establishing entry-exit proficiency of the students. 
Section 15-799.O2.B of Title 15, chapter 7, Article 8 of Arizona 
Revised Statutes reads: 
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By December 1 of each year, the school district shall determine 
the language proficiency in both English and the primary home 
language of all new pupils identified as having a primary home 
language other than English . The school distri .ct shall use 
language assessment instruments approved by the State Board of 
Education to determine language proficiency. 
The tests app rov ed by the Arizona State Department of Education 
for oral assessment of English language are: 
Bilingual Syntax Measure I (BSM I) K-2 
Bilingual Syntax Measure II (BSM II) 3-12 
IDEA Oral La ng uage Proficiency Test I (IPT I) K-6 
IDEA Oral Language Proficiency Test II (IPT II) 7-12 
Language Assessment Scales I (LAS I) Forms A and B K-5 
Languag e Assessment Scales II (LAS II) Forms A and B 6-12 
Languag e Assessme nt Scales I (LAS I) Short Form K-12 
Language Assessment Scales II (LAS II) Short Form 6-12 
Section R7-2-306-B-2 Arizona State Department of Education 
Regulations provid es that: '' ... students who score below the publisher's 
designated score for fluent English proficient shall be classified 
as English limited proficient." 
The above standards apply to entry into the program, and the 
Arizona standards are more strict for reclassification out of the program. 
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Thus, students are being accepted into bilingual education programs 
and directed into monlingual education programs on the basis of scores 
on tests which are of questionable value. Oller (1976), for example, 
argued: "Unfortunately, the empirical evidence for the reliability 
of the Bilingual Syntax Measurement is not particularly impressive. 
The highest estimates range from .41 to .77" (p. 118). 
No reliability figures could be found for the IDEA Oral Language 
Proficient Test or the Language Assessm e nt Scales in the Eighth Mental 
Measurements Yearbook or other available sources. 
One concern of the author has bee n what should be tested by a 
language profici e ncy test. Wal d (1981) li s t s th e core linguisti c 
components most widely us e d by languag e proficiency instruments as: 
1. Phonology: The pronun ciatio n and perce ption of lingui st ic 
sounds. 
2. Morphology: The process of word formation; partic ul ar ly, 
for English, the most fr e quently used inflectional s uffix es . 
3. Syntax: The process of sentence formation; the organization 
of words into sentences and int e rmedi ate units, i.e., clauses and 
phrases (p. 53). 
Wald (1981) compared the Bilingual Syntax Measu r e and the Language 
Assessment Scale and found that the Bilingual Syntax Meas ur e assessed 
only morphology; the Language Asses s ment Scal e measured mai nly phonology 
and lexicon. He quoted a 1980 California State Department of Education 
comparability study of the BINL, BSM, and the LAS. (See Appe ndix A.) 
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1. Different tests ident i f ied d if f e rent percentag e s of th e s ame 
population as LES, etc. (LEP). 
2. BSM was the hardest at each gr a de level, but BINL shift e d 
from easiest to second place a t g r ade 3 . 
3. BINL/LAS had the hi ghest ag r ee me nt, from 45% a t g r ade 3 , 
progressing to 65% at grad e 5. (p . 118 ) 
Cummi ns (1980) a rgued t hat two leve l s o f l angu age pr ofic i.e ncy 
exi s t. One i s Bas ic Int e rp e r so nal Communica t io n Sk i ll s (B I CS), t he 
o th e r, Cognitiv e Acad emic La ng uage Proficie ncy (CALP). He state d: 
The da t a su gges t t ha t " equality " nf aca demic pote n tial pe rfor mance 
is no t a tta i ned unt i l t he later grades of e l eme n tar y sc hool. 
Ma ny minority s tud e n ts wi l l be fluent i n Eng li s h pri or to t ha t 
tim e a nd may qu a l i fy t o exit a bili ngua l pr ogra m on the basis 
o f a "natu ra l c ommunication " task s uc h as on t he Bi l i ng ua l Syn tax 
Meas ur e or th e Bas i c I nventory of Nat ura l La nguage . Howeve r, ... 
flu e ncy i n Engli s h BI CS does not necessa ril y i mpl y co mmensurate 
profici e nc y i n Eng l is h CALP. (p. 53 ) 
Rudolph Tro i ke in 198 2 wrote: 
Sinc e t he demand s f o r l anguage assess me n t a r e t here, mandated 
by l aw a nd c ourt decisions, what ca n we do? We ca n, as many 
already do, try to t a ke other factors s uc h as ac hi e veme n t sco r es 
into account, and avoid, jf possi bl e , us ing a l angu age sco r e 
as the sole crit e ri on f or progra m e x i t. Meanwhil e , we nee d 
additional research, o f course, but more importantly, we nee d 
to work to convince l e gi slato r s, administrators, and oth e r s 
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that academic achievement, rather than English proficiency, should 
be the basis for exiting from a bilingual program. Better than 
that, we should seek to remove the compensatory label from 
bilingual education and work to institutionalize it as a 
permanent program option which is available to all students 
and in which requirements for program exit would not exist. (p. 5) 
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OBJECTIVES 
The purpos e of this paper is to review the available research 
which focus on exit criteria for bilingual programs in relation to 
actua . st ud e nt achievement and the appropriateness of tests of oral 
lan guige in the esta blishment of a s tud e nt' s readiness for exit from 
a bjl _ngu a ] pro gra m. The est~blishment o f appropriate criteria is 
vital to the co ntinu e d operation of bilingu a l programs in Contract 
Schoo son the Na va j o res e rvation i n light nf the January 3, 1985, 
l ett e: from Dr. Kenneth Ross , Actin g Dir ec tor, Offic e o f Indi a n 
Educa io n Pro gra ms , set ting forth guid e lin es for intense Bilingual 
Educa : ion Pr ogram funding. The revi se d guid e lin es set forth in 
Dr. Ross ' s l etter rescind those guidelines t hat are pr ese ntly in th e 
Ind i a n School Equalization Program. The pr o po se d guid e lin es provid e 
j n pa I t : 
Bilingual e du catio n pro g ram s s ha ll be desig ned t o meet th e 
needs of identified limit e d English profJcient children in 
kindergarten through third grade. Howeve r, if parti c ip atio n 
of chi 1 d re n beyo nd th e third g r ade j s necessa ry, the sc hoo l 
wj 11: 
1. Conduct a complete form a l nee d assess me nt .... 
Anot hEr pa rt of th e propos ed guidelin es s t ates : 
An a ssess me nt shall be administ e r e d individually to eac h child 
and mus t diff e rentiate betw ee n children with languag e problems 
relat e d to l ea rning disabiliti es and chi ldr e n who are of 











Under the subject of evaluation, these proposed guidelines provide: 
An evaluation shall be c onducted annually for each participant 
in a bilingual education program. The objecti ve of the evaluation 
will be to measure the child's pro gress in improving their English 
language skills. The evaluati on instrument(s) shall be appropriate 
for the skills and grade lev el of the child and is to be used 
to determine the progress in improving their English language 
skills. A stu dent can no longer be counte d for ISEP funding 
or participate in a ISEP (sic) funded program when: 
1. A child is proficient in the English language ski lls as 
determined by a formal evaluative instru ment, or 
2. Instruction is in the Englis h language. 
Contract schools have be en a part of the education of the Navajo 
people for over fifteen years. The progr ams have been located 
throughout the reservation and surrounding withdrawn land and share 
many characteristics such as: 
1. They are community controlled. 
2 . They serve a Navajo language s pea king population. 
3. The initial years of th e program are devoted to one - half 
to a full day of the use of Navajo as a medium of instruction. The 
use of Navajo as a medium of instruction is co ntinu ed throughout the 
st udent's sc hool ing . 
4. The curriculum of the Navajo program is similar in co nt e n t 
to that of the English program. 
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Wil liam J. Kniseley, the curriculum coordinator of Borrego Pass 
School, i n a memorandum to the school director, stated: 
Th? proposed guidelines would effectively destroy the successful 
bi li ngual program we have developed over the past five years. 
In grades four through eight the Navajo language arts program, 
whi ch concentrates on developing cognitive/academic language 
prlficiency in Navajo that transfers into English, is taught 
by teacher-trainees funded und er the Intense Bilingual Funding 
and would hav e to be discontinu ed. Our Navajo l anguag e reading 
se~ies for grades four through eight (14 out of 25 textbooks) 
would no long er be of us e a nd the need for the Navajo language 
test materials developed for these grades would disappear. 
It is apparent in these day s of diminished funding that such 
program s can not be carried on without incr ease d funding for personnel 
and materia ls. Mr. Kniseley accurat e l y desc ribes the r es ult s of such 
action on the part of the Bureau of Indian Affairs. 
PROCEDURE 
In conducting the review of previous research for this paper 
two questions formed the basis for research. 
1. Is th e re a need for entry/exit crit e ria in bilingual 
education for Indian students? 
2. Are there appropriate sta nd ard iz ed instruments available 
to measure cognitive/academic lan guage profic ie ncy of Nav aj o Indj a n 
students? 
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The a uthor has r e vi ewe d over fifty research s tudi es r ep r ese nting 
ever y r egio n of the cou ntry, Canada, a nd Mexico , of whi c h twe nt y dealt 
with the probl em dir ect ly rath e r than quoting ot her so ur ces. These 
st udi es , whi ch were i de ntifi e d by mea ns of a n ERIC searc h, a review 
of TESOL j ourn a l s , and the f aci li ties of the Univ ersity of New Mexico 
library, appeared to be th e defi ni tive works on or a l l anguage proficiency 
assessment publi s he d to date . It i s the a uth or ' s belief that thi s 
r e vi ew is th e most comprehensive possib l e give n the faciliti es avai labl e. 
Tho se studies jud ge d to a ppl y to t he questions state d a bov e are referred 
to in th e r ev i ew o f lit e r at ur e an d are listed in the refer e nces. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
An examination of th e many tests of language proficiency and 
language dominanc e available for assessi ng students in bilingual programs 
reveals a wide variation in what they purport to measure. Of the 46 
tests examined by DeAvila and Duncan (1978), four included a measure 
of pronunciation, 43 claimed to measure the use and meaning of words, 
34 contai ne d items on phr ase, clause, and sentence construction, and 
nine atte mpt ed to measure conversational aspects of the l anguag e. 
This wid e variation betw ee n what language proficiency tests 
purport to measure probably arises from the organization of bilingual 
e duc a tion programs. The demand for meas ures of language proficiency 
and dominance arose from th e beli e f that the mismatch between home 
l a ng uag e and sc hool languag e was th e major cause of minority children ' s 
failure in school. Therefore, it was ass umed that c hildr en shou ld 
be e ducat e d i n their home languag e and jn English until the children 
were profici e nt e nough in English to benefjt from an Engli s h only 
p rogram. Thus, it became necessary to devise a mea ns of de termining 
when a c h i ld was proficient e nough in Englis h to exit the bilingual 
prog ram and th e era of language profi cie ncy test development beg a n. 
Test develop e rs sought me asur es that were easi ly quantifi able, 
a nd they focused upon communi cative aspects of the language. The 
c ont e nt validity of the test beca me th e cr itical factor and the 
pre dictiv e validity of the test was djsr ega rd e d. For example, Burt 
a nd Dulay ( au th ors of the Bilingual Syntax Meas ure) in 1978 ar~ued: 
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It is not at all clear how the results of a linguistic manipulation 
task is related to a student's overall communicative proficiency 
leaving the validity of linguistic manipulation tasks in some 
doubt, if their results are to be used as an indicator of general 
level of communicative ability or proficiency. (p. 178) 
Oller (1976) argues: 
The authors [Burt and Dulay] defend the relatively low levels 
of reliability by saying that a very high level of reliability 
for this test would suggest that it was not sensitive to ... changes 
in a child's speech, and, henc e, not adequately reflectiv e of 
the acquisition process. This, however, is a just defens e only 
if the low reliabilitie s , in fact, indicate real changes in the 
child's speech. This ha s certainly not been demonstrated. 
Clearly it would be absurd to argue that low reliability 
necessarily indicated " se nsitivity to change." A more likely 
reason for low reliability is insensitivity to precis e ly what 
the test purports to meas ure. ( p. 399) 
The emphasis on communicative skills is appropriate if the purpose 
of the assessment is to diagnose weaknesses in the students' interpersonal 
communicative skills. However, such tasks are i_Q_aJ2_[?_r.9_p_rj_a__t_g to meast,Jre 
the students' thinking and learning skills, especially in a second 
language. The ability to communicate in social context in nn way 
relates to his ability to adequately perform in an English only 
classroom. 
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The relevance of tests based upon the assumption that communication 
skill predicts academic readiness, and the placement of children in 
classrooms considered linguistically appropriate on the basis of such 
tests is questionable. Furthermore, consideration of the na tur e of 
language proficiency and its cro s sl i ngu a l dimen s ion s , a s r e vi ewe d a bov e , 
suggests that many widely us e d te sts o f lan g ua ge domin a nc e a nd pr o f ic i e nc y 
may be of doubtful validity f o r e du ca tion a l pl ac ement pr og ram s . 
In his a rt i cle "Zeno' s para dox a nd l a ng ua ge assess me n t ," 
Troik e (1982) st a t ed: 
I have argu e d on so mewhat di ffere nt g r ou nd s th a t Eng l is h l a ng uage 
profici e nc y, a s ordin a r i l y co ncei ved, is, beyo nd a mi n imum l eve l, 
only a sma ll and pe rh a ps l a r gely i rr e l e va n t fac t o r i n sc hool 
achi e veme nt o f NEB (n o n- Eng l is h backg r ound] s t ud e n ts . To tak e 
a si mpl e e xampl e ; va ri ous Ame r ica n In d i a n t r i bes ha ve g i ve n up 
their na tiv e lan guage and have adop te d Eng l is h i nstead , bu t t hey 
have not impr ove d t he i r sc hoo l ac h ie ve me nt as mi gh t hav e bee n 
expect e d i f l a ngu age pr o f icie ncy we r e t he mai n f actor i nh ibiti ng 
achi e ve me nt. ( p. 4) 
Most of th e l i t e r a tur e r e v iewe d has bee n base d up on I nd o-Eur op e a n 
languag e s whic h a r e only re mote l y related to In dia n la nguages, a nd 
to Navajo in particul a r. An a n a l ysis o f t he La nguage Assess me n t Sca l es , 
The Basic Inventory of Natur a ] La ng ua ge , th e Language Assess me nt 
Battery, and the Bilingual Synt a x Meas ur e co nduct e d by Me r i no a nd 
Spencer reported at the National As sociation f o r Bilingual Edu c ation 
Conference in Washington, O.C., attend e d by the author, in 1983 found 
that there is substantial reason to doubt the comparability of these 
oral language proficiency instruments across languages. 
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The studies reviewed have revealed the possiblity of a language 
continuum rather than discrete-point polarities and the extreme 
importance of ethnographic observation and analysis rather than 
statistical or quantitative analysis. On one side of the midpoint 
of such a continuum would lie the mainly English speaking child, on 
the other, the mainly native language speaker. The midpoint would be 
the true bilin gual . It is unfortunate that a t some point, in either 
direction from the midpoint, would be the se milingu a l child who is 
not profi cie nt in any language. At Borrego Pass School, this child 
constitute s about 15% of the school popul atio n . 
Communication, for the purpose of this paper, is defin e d as the 
pro cess which joins speec h, language, and interaction within a 
particular situatio n. Competence is the ability to select , deliver, 
and evaluate communication messages accordi ng to indivi dual goa ls. 
Cognitiv e competence ai ms at und ersta nd ing the und erlyi ng skill or 
s tru ct ur e for th e purpose of detailing relevant behavior aspects. 
Communicative performance has been emphasiz e d rather than communicative 
competence. It is felt by the author that tests measuring communicative 
competenc e are better predictors of co mmunicative skills than tests 
which meas ur e formal language skills. But a discrepency exists between 
the constructs used to measure language proficiency and the repertoire 
of a bilingual child in a natural setting. There is a need for new 
test constructs for measuring language proficiency that are mote 
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holistic in nature and which show a knowledge of or are based on what 
children do with language. 
Kniseley, the curriculum coordinator at Borrego Pass School, 
reported: 
We teach the child in his native language (hopefully CALP is 
taught) in order to provide transference of the cognitive skills 
learned. If the child has been taught properly, and the 
transf ere nc e has, in fact, taken place when English was taught, 
we can t est that transference. If the transference has taken 
place, then th e child can survive in an English classroom. If 
there has been no transference, the child will flounder until 
he learn s the cognitive skills in Engli s h or drops out. 
He con hnued: 
When context e mbedded approaches which focus on that which is 
nec essary, relevant, and useful for the student ar e used , 
transference will take place and that transference ca n be tested. 
Probabl y the hard est thing is to focus the student's attention 
on what is nec essar y, relevant, and useful. Int erperso nal 
communications skills are more attractive because they enable 
the student to co mmunicate with others about s up erficia l matters 
and requir e little, if any, mental effo rt. 
Hle co ncluded: 
What we are seeking are the conceptual aspects of his abi lity 
to use English (or his nativ e language), a nd I believe a test 
basically encompassi ng the skills listed could accomplish 
just that. (1985) 
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The skills referred to by Kniseley are listed in Appendix B. 
The liter ature reviewed suggests that the perform ance of bilingual 
children on a t es t o f English language facility is affected by at least 
four factor s : th e c hild' s previous test taking experi e nce, his/her 
mo tivation to pe rform we ll, th e r a pport be tween the child and the 
exa min e r, and th e c h i ld' s soc i oeco nomic s t a tu s . Th is is es pecially 
true of Navaj o c hildr e n, and may, t o some extent, influence th e scores 
of Na vajo children on ora l l a nguag e prof ic i e ncy te s ts. 
Whe n a monolingua l c hild enters the fir st grade, he ca n understand 
much of the spoke n native l a nguage he hears . Savill e -Tr oike (1973) 
state d: 
Muc h of a c hild' s l a ng uage deve l op me n t is completed be f ore he 
eve r comes to sc hoo l. In addj tion, he ca n pr onoun ce wit h correct 
mea nin g many of th e words i n hi s nativ e l angu age . It js a l so 
true t hat a child ca n und e r s t and a nd use si mpl e , co mpound, and 
co mpl ex se nt e nces at this ea rly age . He demons tr ates a n awa r e ness 
of th e str uctur e of l a nguage . (p. 165) 
Language s tructur es (p a tt e rn s ) are only one f ea tur e o f a ny 
l a ng uage . Menyuk (1971) sta t e d: "All l angua ges a r e composed o f s peec h 
so und s , sylla bl es , morphemes a nd se nt e nces , a nd mea ning i s l argely 
co nv eye d by th e properties and pa rti cu lar use o f th ese uni t s '' (p. 3) . 
Oth er f eat ures are the so und system, whi c h include st r ess , 
int onation, and junctur e ; vocabulary (lexi co n); an d content wo rds, 





However, tests of oral langauge proficiency have elected only to evaluate 
structure since this feature more readily lends itself to some degree 
of quantitative measure. Bejar (1978) reviewing the Bilingual Syntax 
Measure for the Eighth Mental Measurement Yearbook stated: 
... one is inclined to qu estion the wisdom of using syntax 
as the only criterion for measuring language proficiency. One 
is further inclined to wonder whether the authors considered 
carefully enough alternative procedures and strategies for the 
eval uation of the test reliability. (p. 233) 
Oller (1978) arg ued that: " There exists a global language 
proficiency factor which accounts for the bulk of the reljable variance 
in a wide variety of l anguage proficiency measures" (p. 413), 
This "global l a ngu age proficiency factor" mentioned by Oller 
and repeated in Oller and Perkins (1978) refers to thinking and learning 
skills . Shuy (1976) diagrammatically illustrated the difference between 
communication skills, thinking, and learning skills through the use 
of the " iceberg metaphore" (see App e ndix C). This representation 
is used in an atte mpt to demonstrat e that the visible features of 
language, assessed by oral langaug e proficiency tests, are not necessarily 
those meaningful for functionin g in a classroom environment. 
He suggested that the less visible dimensions of semantic and 
functionals meaning are critical for functioning in a langauge but 
are not the dim e n sio ns assessed by oral langauge profici e ncy tests 
since they do not easily lend themselves to quantitativ e measurement. 
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Hernandex-Ch avez , Burt, and Dulay (1978) reported that nat ur a l 
communication tasks and linguist ic manipulatio n tasks " give quit e 
different results in terms of the quality of l angu age produced'' (p. 52). 
Burt and Dulay, the authors of the Bilingual Syntax Measur e , 
(1978) defined the distinction as follow s : 
A natural communication task ls one where the focus of the 
studen t is on communicating something to so meon e else -- a n 
idea, so me information or an opinion in a natur al manner ... on 
the other hand, a linguistic manipulation task is one wher e the 
focus of the student is on performing the conscious linguistic 
mani pulation required by th e t as k. (p. 184) 
Oll e r (1976) held, 
It is s urpri s ing and, in my view, unfortunate that th e authors 
(of the Bilingual Syntax Meas ure) recommend a kind of di sc r e t e 
point syntactic scoring .... It seems remarkable that the long-
stan din g controversy concerning pragmatic (or di screte point) 
testing has apparently been unnoticed by the authors of the 
Bilingual Syntax Measure. (p. 236) 
Wells (1979) pointed out th at "Th e ora l language production 
s kill s of preschool ers are only weakly related to the later ac qui sitio n 
of reading skills in school"(p. 77). 
This is not to say that the development of communication skills 
is completely independent of thinking and learning skills. Cummins 
(1980) diagrammatically presented the relationship of the various 
determinants of educational progress. In the diagram, shown as 
Append i x D, he uses the acronym CALP t o desig nate thinking 
and learn ~ng s kill s . 
Gensee (19 79 ) s uggested that: 
One might ex pect the l anguage speci f ic ski ll s (th ose whi c h are 
no t easily tr a nsf e r a ble from l angu age to language) t o include 
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the more technical as pec t s of l a nguage, s uch as s pe lling patterns 
or syntactic rules, whereas the transferable s kills may be more 
in 1he nature of cog nitive processes, such as th e use of one's 
knovle dge of the sy nt actic transitional probabilities of a 
l anguage in reading. (pp. 74- 75) 
The exit fallacy, co nsisti ng of th e assu mption th a t mai ns tr ea min g 
Indian c hi ldr e n out of a bilingual progra m i nt o a n English-only pro gra m 
will promote the development of English l iteracy ski ll s more 
effec t ively than if c hildre n were maintained in a bil i ngual program, 
is dee ply engr ai ne d i n the thinking of policy ma ke r s . Howe ve r, among 
the hundr ed s of eval ua t io ns of bilingual pr ogra ms carried out over 
the world ove r the pa s t 20 years, no research ha s conclusively shown 
that tr an sit i on progr ams a r e s up erior to mai ntenance programs. On 
the co ntr a ry, the pattern o f results i n a va s t major ity of the research 
findings ha s revealed that th e r e is a sig nifica nt direct relationship 
between the amount of instructional tim e through the minority language 
and student achieveme nt. 
Paulson (1975) stated: 
Rhetoric about cultural pluralism accounts for little if the 
objectives are not implemented. The community run Navajo school, 
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as measured by the achievement test batteries from the California 
Test Bur ea u, was marke dly i nf erio r to the government -run sc hool 
academically. I was i nvestigati ng the learning o f Eng li s h-
lan guage skil l s, but that sta ndard-- a nd the ev a luati on itself --
shows our tendency to use co nse rvativ e standards (with technique 
as a priority) to e va lu ate sc hoo l i ng of groups undergoing a 
revit a liz atio n movemen t (wi th moral l ea rning as th e priority). (p. 42) 
Paulson was ref er rin g to Rough Rock Demonstration School . 
The findings of the a uth or' s research are bes t su mmed up in a 
s tatem e nt by Silv e r man a nd Russell (1977) : 
"La nguage dominance " is a relatively new co nce pt in l i ngui st ic s 
and educ atio n. In fact, it may no t be unr easo na bl e t o say t ha t 
"la nguage dominance" is a legal and po liti ca l rather than a 
lin gui s ti c, e ducational or psychological co nst ru ct . That is , 
the concept origi nate d as the results o f the La u v. Nichols co urt 
deci sio n a nd the s ub se qu ent "Remedies ." As me nti one d, d ist ri c t s 
hav 2 bee n mandated t o det e rmi ne the "l a nguage domin ance " o f their 
stujents a nd as a r es ult th ey ha ve turn e d to the lin g uistic , 
edu 2a tion al a nd psyc hol ogica l pr of ess i ons f o r meas ur es . As a 
resJlt of this nee d, within the pa s t f ew years, ther e ha s been 
a pienomen a l increase in th e numbers of instruments which purport 
to neasure "langauge dominance." Each looks at the question 
in 3 somewhat different way. Some look at syntax, others 
voc 1bul ary, others general communicative competence, and still 
oth=rs look at combinations of these aspects of language. 
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What there hasn ' t been is a concerted effort to first carefully 
define the phenomenon before instruments are devised to measure 
it. Throughout this paper "language dominance" has been written 
in quotation marks to reflect the ambiguity of the concept. 
These statements should not be interpreted as an attack against 
either school districts or professionals who are responding to 
a very real need. Rather, it is a plea for more work that needs 
to be done. (pp. 24-25) 
DISCUSSION 
It is the opinion of the author that the eventual outcome of 
language assess ment testing will depend upon the extent to which 
sociolinguistic knowledge is used in the design of instruments for 
such assessment . Functional language studies of both the native 
language and the host lan guage will be necessary for the development 
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of Qffective evaluation instruments, si nce a child's ability to use 
language efficiently is vastly more critical than lexicon, pronunciation, 
or grammar, the items usually emphasized on language tests. 
The total context of the bilingual program at Borrego Pass School 
is the emphasis on the deve lopment of cognitive-academic languag e s kills 
in both English and Navajo from grades three through eight. Thi s 
emphasis is not totally apparent from results of the federally required 
evaluations which tend to place emphasis on short-term outcomes, suc h 
as student achievement on measures such as the CTBS, and the emphasis 
on measurement of the effectiveness of policy-makers' goals. What 
should be exa min ed are the sociocultural dimensions that consider the 
total context of the school environment, including its relationship 
to the community. 
The Borrego Pass School program for grades four through eight 
utilizes the Navajo langauge as a means of instruction for 
approximately 12.5% of the school day. During this period, the 
Navajo instruction (delivered by a non-certified teacher-trainee) 
focuses on the development of problem solving skills. The remaining 
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87.5% of the sc hool instruction utilizes the English language. There 
are 14 locally developed Navajo l a nguage textbooks for use during this 
five year period. Restraints on " code-switching" during the Navajo 
language instruction help preserve the integrity of the language. 
It is easy to confuse teaching and testing which are two separate 
proces ses even though easy to mi sidentify . At Borrego Pass School, 
we teach the child in his nativ e language in order to provide 
transference of th e cognitive skills learned . If the child has been 
taught properly, and the transference has, in f ac t, taken place when 
English was taught, we can test that transference . If the tran s ference 
has taken place, then the child can s urvive in an English classroo m. 
If there has been no transference, the child will flounder until he 
learns the cognitive skills in English or drops out . 
The probl em, as the author perceiv es it, lies in the fact that 
comparability of oral language proficiency instruments across langauges 
varies greatly. As previously mentioned, most oral language proficiency 
instruments were designed for Inda-European languages which have little, 
if any, comparability to Navajo (or any other Indian langauge). 
Some may question as to why the school can't just go ahead and 
teach the objective in English first. If this is a valid qu estio n, 
then it goes to the roots of bilingual education and questions the 
validity of the educational processes we have so patiently designed 
over the years. This would bring us full circle back to the English 
immersion programs which everyone fought so hard to replace. 
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When context embedded approaches which focus on that which is 
necessary, rel e vant, a nd use ful for the student are used, transference 
will take pl ace a nd that tran s f e r e nce c a n be t es ted. Pr oba bl y th e 
har dest thin g is to focus th e student's a ttention on what is necessary, 
relevant, and use ful. Interpersonal communications s kill s a r e more 
a ttractive bec aus e they enable th e s tudent to communic a te with o thers 
about superficial ma tt e r s and requir e littl e , if any, me nt a l effo rt. 
The lang a uge continuum rath e r than di s crete-point s of measurement 
of a child's ability t o use language ef fic ie ntly men tio ned previously, 
and, by efficiently th e a uthor mea ns items other than l exico n, 
pronunciation, o r gra mma r, mus t be co ns ider e d. Wha t we are seeki ng 
a re the conc e ptual as pec t s o f hi s a bility t o use English ( or his native 
language), and th e a uth or be li eves a te s t basica lly e nc ompassi ng th e 
s kills li s t e d in Appendix B cou ld acco mpl is h just that 
The domain bein g assesse d (h ome , sc hoo l, job market, culture, e tc.) 
would have to be taken into c onsi de rati on but that is incidental to 
the pre-planning s tag e. 
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RESEARCH DESIGN 
The aut h or proposes the utilization of the CALP skills listed 
inAppendix Bfor the development of a Navajo / English language proficiency 
test. Th e population of Borrego Pass Sc hool (approximately 200 stude nt s) 
could be u sed for norming purposes. The wide variation from monolingual 
Navajo to monolingual English (including the se mil ingual children) 
should give a wide base for establishing norms. The data base should 
include t h e oral la n g u age use within the community, the extent of use 
of the native language for official and community purposes, the Tribal 
language policy, samp l es of language u s eage on all age groups, survey 
of homes for primary language, and teacher/teacher aide observations. 
The cooperatio n of o the r schools serving Navajo stude nt s would be soug ht. 
If the tes t ite ms were kept relevant to the childre n , the items 
were timed to reduce ment al translation by the children, and the scoring 
was continuum based rather than discrete point based, it might be 
possible to dev elop a CALP measurement rather than a BICS measurement 
of language prof icie ncy. The items and ad ministration instructions 
s h ould be s ubmitt e d t o persons knowledgeable in the n a tiv e language 
a nd culture, by teachers at the gra d e levels for which the meas urem e nt 
instrument is designed, a nd a student committee for relevance. That 
is the research design proposed by the a uthor to be used by the 
Curriculum Center at Borrego Pass School. 
The draft form of the instrument should be pilot tested on the 
school population across grade levels so that norms above and below 
the target grade may be established. These data should be carefully 
analyzed and inappropriate items deleted. From this analysis, the 
number of i t ems that should constitute the test may be determined, 
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the time frame for administration of the test may be set, and the user 
manual, test directions and directions to the students may be modified 
to co nform to the pilot testing. Continual revision of the instrument 
and the field test cycle will be necessary. 
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Appe ndix A 
Glossary 
Meaning 
Basic Interpersonal Communication Skjlls 
Basic Inventory of Natural Language 
Bilingual Syntax Measure 
Cognjtive Academic Language Proficiency 
Idea Oral Language Proficiency Test 
Indian School Equalization Program 
Language Assessment Scales 
Limited Engli s h Proficient 
Limited English Speaking 
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Appendix B 
CALP Proficiency Assessment 
Skills A B C D 
Identify Money X 
Money Problems X X X 
Analyze Symmetry X X 
Congruent Figures X X X 
State Main Idea X X X X 
Identify True and False Sentences X X X X 
Use Basic Measurements X X X X 
Describe Feelings X X X X 
Draw Conclusions X X X X 
Match Abstract Shapes X X 
Sequence of Events X X 
Categorize Pictures X 
Match Picture Synonyms and Antonyms X 
Describe Motives X X 
Choose Shapes In Sequence X 
Multimeaning Words X X 
Character Traits X X X 
Compare Characters X X 
Cause and Effect X X X 
Predict Future Events X X 
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Skills A B C D 
Reality and Fantasy X X X 
Identify Solid Figures X X X 
Interpret Graphs X X X 
Determine Author's Purpose X X 
Fact and Opinion X X 
Persuasive Techniques X X 
Arabic and Roman Numerals X X 
Identify Fractional Parts X X X 





"Ic eberg " 
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MANIFESTATION OF 
LANGUAGE IN INTERPERSONAL 
COMMUNICATIVE CONTEXTS 
LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY 
MANIPULATION OF LANGUAGE 
IN DECONTEXUALIZED ACADEMIC 
SITUATIONS 
The "ICEBERG" Repre se ntation of Langua ge Proficiency 
Appendix D 






MAJOR DETERMINANT OF EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS 
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Relationship of CALP to Langu a ge Proficiency, Cognitive and Memory Skills 
and Educational Progress. 
